Special Offer
For 4 th International e-Learning Conference
From 07 to 09 May 2013
Hani Royal Hotel (4 Star)

Deluxe Single or Double Room: 40 BD Net per room per night
Deluxe Twin Room : 50 BD Net per room per night
Rates are inclusive:
Complimentary buffet breakfast
Complimentary wireless internet
Complimentary Airport pick up and drop
Free access to main SPA Facilities
All taxes included

Just 5 minutes’ drive from Seef Business district, this 4-star hotel has modern, air-conditioned rooms with free Wi-Fi.
It has 2 restaurants and a spa with 3 pools, including a pool for children. The spacious rooms at Hani Royal have a
55-inch flat-screen TV and a private bathroom including free toiletries and a hairdryer. Some also have a spa bath.
The beds are fitted with luxury bedding, while the rooms have plush carpeted floors and a blue and white décor.
Relaxing massage treatments are available at the spa, which includes a gym. Guests can relax in the sauna or
Moroccan bath. Al-Ali Mall, Dana Mall, and Seef Mall are all a short drive from the hotel. Bahrain International Airport
is a 10-minute drive from Hani Royal Hotel, and a shuttle can be arranged on request. City sightseeing trips are also
offered by Hani’s 24-hour staff.

For Bookings: reservation@hanisuites.com
Tel: (973) 17 58 11 00, (973) 17 11 10 15
(Kristina) – (973) 36 040 411
www.haniroyalhotel.com

Special Offer
For 4 th International e-Learning Conference
From 07 to 09 May 2013
Hani Suites & Spa (Hotel Apartment)

One Bedroom Suite – Arabic Moorish Style: 60 BD Net per room per night
Two Bedroom Suite – Arabic Moorish Style or Italian Style: 85 BD Net per room per night
Rates are inclusive:
Complimentary buffet breakfast
Complimentary wireless internet
Complimentary Airport pick up and drop
Free access to main SPA Facilities
All taxes included
Hani Suites offers deluxe self-catering accommodation in Manama’s Seef District, 2 km from BIECC Fair. It combines
Arabic decorations with modern comforts including a pool and a fully serviced spa. Rooms at Hani Suites & Spa are
fitted with designer furnishings and include a stainless kitchen with dining area. The lounge is equipped with plush
sofas and a 42” flat-screen TV. Wi-Fi access is free of charge. Guests can relax in the outdoor pool, unwind with a
massage treatment or dip in the hot tub. The hotel also features a 24-hour gym fitted with treadmills and cardio
equipment. Hani Suites & Spa is close to some of Bahrain’s most popular shopping malls, including Seef Mall, Dana
Mall and Bahrain City Centre, all within 3 km from the hotel. Free private parking is available on site.

For Bookings: reservation@hanisuites.com
Tel: (973) 17 58 11 00, (973) 17 11 10 15
(Kristina) – (973) 36 040 411
www.hanisuites.com

